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Make-up artist – Theory Paper 
            

MES/ N 1801-Identify hair and makeup requirements 

 

1. Drawings that show the actor or makeup artist how to apply the makeup are known as- 

           
A. Makeup sketches 

B. Working drawings 

C. Makeup draftings 

D. Working renderings                         

 1.                                                 ,  ह                            ह       ह   
 



 

 

                       

A.              

B.              

C.               

D.                     

        4    This three dimensional shaping material can be used to form warts, moles and scars: 

A. Derma wax 

B. Gelatin 

C. Nose putty 

D. Oil Wax 

           

           4.       ,     औ                              -                                            ह    
         A.              
         B.         
         C.              
         D. ऑ             

 

MES/ N 1802-Manage Hair, Makeup and Prosthetics supplies 
 

5. Shaping of eyebrows is done starting 

A. From the base to the tip 

B. From the tip to the base 

C. At the Centre 

D. Any direction         

      5.   ह                 ह                    ह      
             A.                 

             B.               
      C.         

        D.                 
  



 

 

MES/ N 1803-Prepare for altering the artists’ appearance 

 

 10. Identify the disease shown in the following picture. It is a severe case of dandruff characterized by an accumulation 

of greasy or waxy scalp scales, mixed with sebum, that stick to the scalp to the scalp in crusts, accompanied by redness 

and inflammation? 

      
A. Psoriasis 

B. Pilyriasis steatoides 

C. Seborrheic Dermatitis 

D. Alopecia 

 

 10.                                      ह          ह                       ह                              
                           ह ,                                 ह   ह , औ              औ        ह   ह ?   

 

          

A.          
B.                   

C.        ह            

D.        

12. A color, lighter than the artist skin tone and may have any finish is called _____________ 

A. Eyeliner 

B. Highlight 

C. Blush 



 

 

D. Cool 

 12.        ,                         ह    ह  औ                                           ,    ____________ 

 ह       ह   
   A.          
   B. ह       
   C.        
       D.      

MES/ N 1804-Apply make-up and special effects 

 

13. When an actor stands or sits facing either to the left or to the right allowing the camera to see only one side of the 

face and body, it is called? 

A. Full Front Position 

B. Full Back Position 

C. Profile Position 

D. One-quarter front position 

 

13.                              ओ     ह                  ह    ह                          ओ         ह   औ          
            ह  ह    ह ,        _________________  ह       ह     

        A.                   
    B.                  
    C.                
    D.   -                     

 

MES/ N 1807-Manage helpers and trainees 

   

18. The following training aims to provide broad training to enable the trainee to take up a wide variety of tasks within 

his field of specialization 

 

A. Demonstration 

B. On-the-job training 

C. Apprenticeship 

D. All of the above 

18.                                                    ह             ह        ह                            

                               

A.       



 

 

B.                     

C.         
D.              

 

20. The following method is used to give to trainees the important information in permanent form for immediate of 

future use 

A. Lecture methods 

B. Conference 

C. Written instructional method 

D. Training within the industry (TWI) 

20.      ओ                                                 ह                           _________          

          ह  
   A.         
   B.        
   C.                 
   D.                     (           ) 
 

MES/ N 0104 Maintain workplace health and safety 

 

21. What does the mnemonic ABC of First Aid mean? 

A. Apply-Blood- Circulated 

B. Airway-Breathing- Circulation 

C. Airway-Blood Circulation 

D. Absolute-Breathing-Check up 

21.                                             ह ?   

     A.        -    -         

   B.       -      -         

   C.       -    -        

   D.      -     -     

23. Under the Work Health and safety Act, workers must: 

A. Follow the health and safety norms 

B. Take complete responsibility for their own safety 

C. Take care to look after their own safety and not put other workers at risk 

D. All of the above 



 

 

 

23.             औ                                      ह        

   A.        औ                            

   B.                                 

   C.                        औ                                     

   D.              
25. A fire assembly point is a place where........... 

A. The fire fighting team assemble 

B. Fire fighting equipment is stored 

C. The fire alarms are activated 

D. People assemble on hearing the fire alarm 

  

25.                        ह      ह    ह   ह   ____________ 

      A.                 ह    ह     

      B.                       ह  

   C.                 ह    ह  

   D.                             ह    ह  


